<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3    | 2:00 pm Movie: The Martian  
       6:30 pm Solar Eclipse 101                                       |
| 6    | 3:00 pm Once Upon a Crime Mystery Book Club                           |
| 10   | 6:00 pm Teen Advisory Board, LEGO®, and Board Game Night              |
| 13   | 6:00 pm All Ability: Space Themed Mobiles                             |
| 18   | 6:00 pm Teen Craft: Eclipse Art                                       |
| 20   | 11:00 am One-on-One: Tech Help                                       |
| 24   | 3:00 pm Fact or Fiction Book Club                                    |
| 27   | 10:30 am All Ability: Hangout                                        |
Join the discussion of *The Woman in the Library*, which is our Once Upon a Crime Mystery Book Club selection for March. Pick up a copy at the Highland Branch.

Come and enjoy this afternoon movie with us! Popcorn and snacks will be served. Seating is limited. Registration is required. All attendees will receive a pair of eclipse glasses.

**Solar Eclipse 101**

**Monday, March 4  6:30pm**

Do you have questions about the upcoming solar eclipse? Join us this evening to learn more about eclipses and how to view properly. All registered attendees will receive a pair of viewing glasses.

**Once Upon a Crime Mystery Book Club**

**Thursday, March 7  3:00pm**

Join the discussion of *The Woman in the Library*, which is our Once Upon a Crime Mystery Book Club selection for March. Pick up a copy at the Highland Branch.

**Teen Advisory Board, LEGO®, and Board Game Night**

**Monday, March 11  6:00pm**

Inviting teens, ages 12-18, to TAB, LEGO®, and Board Game Night. Play games and help plan upcoming teen programs for the Highland branch. Registration required. Snacks will be provided.

**Teen Craft: Eclipse Art**

**Monday, March 18  6:00pm**

Teens, ages 12 – 18, are invited to create eclipse themed art. All registered attendees will receive a pair of viewing glasses. Snacks will be provided. Registration required.

**One-on-One Tech Help**

**Thursday, March 21  11:00am**

Need help using your laptop, smartphone, or tablet? Sign up for individualized tech help! Please bring your device and any login information with you.

**Fact or Fiction Book Club**

**Tuesday, March 26  3:00pm**

Join the Fact or Fiction Book Club in discussing "The Searchers" by Glenn Frankel. Copies are available at the Highland Branch.

**All Ability: Space Themed Mobiles**

**Wednesday, March 13  6:00pm**

This month we will be making space-themed mobiles. Space is limited. Registration is required for all attendees. All attendees will receive a pair of eclipse glasses.

**Due to limited space, all participants must register in advance.**

Please include the name of every child and adult planning to be in the room. Programs are subject to change. In the event of a change, the library will contact registrants.